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1907.

V.  w v

GHASIEAM.

[On appeal' from tlie Court of the Judicial Oommissioner,
Central Provinces.]

DecTee-~€onsirueUon of decree on mortgage—Decree u'ilder seeiions 88 andSS,
Transfer of Property Act {IV  of - 1S82]—" Future interest”—Pomr to give 
interest after date fixed for fayment—Iuteresi ta date of realizaiioth of mort
gage deli.

In a salt for foreclosure a conditional decree was made under sections 86 
•and 88 of the Transfer of Property Act (1? o£ 1882) for the sum due for 
principal and interest on the mortgage, and for cost, for redemption oa pajrmeiili 
of the amount so due, “with, future interest at V annas percent, per mtmsem froia 
tlie date of suit, on or before the IStb March 1897/’ and'for sale on default of 
psyment; and the decree wajs made ahsolate on 25th June 1898:—

Seld, on the construction of the decrecj that on such default the plaintiffs 
were entitled in execution to “  future interest at 7 annas per cent, per mensem ’ ® after 
ilie date fixed for redemption, and up to the date of reslizstion of tlie entire amount.

Maharajah o f Bharat^ur v, Zamno Dei (1) and 8mdar Koer v. Sai Siam 
Srislen (2) followed.

Appeal by special leave from a judgmeDfc and decree (30th 
January 1904) of the Additional Judicial CommiBsioner oftlie 
Central Provinces whicli reversed the decree (4th November 1903)
•of the Civil Judge of Narsinghpur.

The plaintiffs, Grokuldas and another, were the appellants to 
liis Majesty in Council.

In  a suit for foreclosure the plaintiffs obtained, in the Court 
■of the Civil Judge of JuhMpore, on 18th September 1896, a ■ 
conditional decree under the provisions of sections 86 and 88 of 
the Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882), in the following terms 

B  is hereby ordered that the defendant, Ghasiram, is indebted to

^Present I IiObd Bobbetsoit, L o ed  Coiwhs, a to  Sib Aethus W i ls o x ,

(1) (1900) I. L .» .  2S All. m  i (g) (1906) I .  h .  R. 34 (Jalo. 150 j
li. B . 2 8 1. A. 86. L, 'R. 3 4 A.  9.



Ghasibak.

1907 plaintiffs in the sum o! Rs. 20/157*4 for principal and iatereat 
GoKTO»Aa mortgage mentioned in the plaint, and in the further sum

®.  ̂ of Ra. 1,106-10 for costs, and that upon the defendant paying to
the plaintiffs or into Court the amount so due, with future inter
est at 7 annas per cent, per mensem from the date of suit, viz,, 
22nd July 1896, on or before the 18th March 1897,” the mortgaged 
property should he transferred to the defendant; and in default 
the property should be sold, and the proceeds applied in payment 
of what was due to the plaintiffs.

This decree was made absolute on 25th June 1898 by an 
order of which the material part was as follows:—

“Whereas it appears to this Court that the defendant in this 
suit has not paid into Court or to the plaintiff the sum of 
B b. 20,457-4+1,100-10 andlinterest at; 7 annas per oenfc. per men
sem from the 22nd July 1896 which by the conditional decree■ 
passed by this Court on 18th September 1896 he was required 
to pay on or before the 18th March 1897, it is hereby ordered 
that the conditional decree be made absolute.”

Oa 13th July 1898 it was transferred to the Narsinghpur' 
District for execution, &ere being then due Es. 18,322-7-6 after 
deducting Bs. 5,000 paid. Execotion was taken out on 21st Sep
tember 1898 for Es. 18,484-1 as due at that time. Between that 
time and 1901 several applications for execution wero made and. 
for increased amounts, the increflses being caused by''“future infcor- 
est” being added to the amount due. No objection to this was. 
made by the defendant. I t  was only on 24th August 1903 that 
a petition was filed by the defendant in. which he complained for 
the first time that the plaintiffs had wrongfully calculated future* 
interest on the decretal amount to the date of execution, and ooo- 
tending that the decree on a right eonstruotion thereof did not carry 
interest beyond 18th March 1897, the date fixed for redemption j; 
and issues were raised on this contention, of which the only one 
now material was “ what is meant by the expression ‘ future’ 
interest ’ ; cannot the plaintiffs get interest beyond 18th March, 
1897? ”

As to this issue the Civil Judge s a i d •

“ Future interest” clearly means interest payable after fclie decree. The decre®' 
assed under section 88 of the Transfer of Property Act is the real decree in the-
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1907case. I t  clearlj awards futnre interest from the date o£ tlie Buit. I t  ^oea not 

gay tliat this future interest is to be paid up to the date fised for payjneat of the 

decreta! amoirat, i.e., I8th  March 1897 or up to realization; but as laid down by 

the Full Bench rniing o£ the Allahabad High Court in S a ia r  SaJJai v, Vdit Qhasibah. 
N&rain Singh (1) and by their Lordships oE the Privy Oouacil iu Rameswar Koer 
V . Mahomed M elidi Hossein Shan  (2), and Maharajah o f  M aratpur v, Kanno 

D ei (3), tbeee is nothing either in the decree or in law which would prevent the 

decree-liolders from getting interest at 7  annas per cent, per imensein fiom  the 

date of the suit to the date of realization.

Upon principle and apart from authority, statutory*! or otherwise, it is diffi
cult to see why the mortgage should not have interest on his money so ion» m  

the debt remains unpaid. The ISfch March 1897 is only named in the decree as the 
date on which payment is to be made, and after which, if  payment is not made^ the 
property is to be sold. I t  is not named with any special reference to iuterBst.

In the absence of any express direction as to the date up to which interest is 

to be paid, tbs decree is rather ambigDons on the point. The Allahabad H igh  

Court has held [J.mlaib Sam v. LacTimi Narain (4 ) , and Firhhi Farain Sing'h 

r . Mvp Singh (5 )]  ‘that a  Court executing a decree the terms of which are ambi

guous should, where it  is possible, put such a construction upon the dccree as 

would make it in accordance with law.’ Formerly there was a conflict of opinion 

on the interpretation of sections 86, 88 , 89 , of the Transfer of Property Act, read 

■with sections 90 , 94  and 97 of the same A ct, and with section 209  and Forms 109' 

and 128  ol the 4tii Schedule of the Civil Procedure Code, but since the decision of 

the Privy Council in Hameswat Koer v, Makomed Mehdi Mosseln K.ha-:i (2) the 

point has been settled, and it  has beea held that the Court has power iQ 

a  decree under section 88  of the Transfer of Property A ct to award interest 

subsequent to the decree and the data fixed for payment until realization.

To  be in conformity with these sections as interpreted by the Privy Conneil the- 

decree must b® construed as awarding interest, not merely until 18th  March 

1897, but until realization of the mortgage money,

“ I f  futnrelinterest is awarded under section 88 of the Transfer of Property Act, 

i t  ia not necessary that specific mention of it should be contained in the order 

absolute for sale: RaJJcumar v. Bisheshar NaU{<o),

I  accordingly M d  that plaintifis (docree-holderg) are entitled to interest at 

?  annas per j^cent. per mensem, from the date of the suit to date of realization, and 

not up to 18th March 1897 only. The defendant’s contention that future interest 

should be allowed up to 18th  March 1897 only is groundless and is diBallowed.”

On appeal the case was transferred to tlie Judicial Com- 
jnissiorter’fi Court, and tlie Additional Judicial Commissioner

(1) (1899) I. L. R. 21 AH. S61. (4) (1898) I. L. B. 19 All. 174.
(2) (1898) I. h. K. 26 Calc. 39 ; (6) (1898) I. L. S. 20 All. 397.

L, E, 2 5 1. A, 179. (6) (1894) I. L. E, 16 AH. 2?0.
(3) (1900) 1. h. E. 23 All. 181;

L. I. A. 85.
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1.907 (Mu, H. J .  Stanyon) who heard the appeal, after reviewing the 
Gom^A8 decisions on sections 86 and 88, Transfer of Property Act, said:

te iS *  If ‘ ^  roe upon tbc propec construction of the Privy Council judgment
in Maharajah ofSharalpuT v. Kanno Det(l) tliat it dooa not wholly ovcvrulo th® 
case of AmoMc Ham v. laclmi Narain{2). It seeuiB to me to accopt that tha 
interpretation of section 88 (read witli section 80) as to poŵ er to award iiitaresk 
after the dies datns not being given by the section was correct as ruled in that 
case % but their Lordships dissented from the further dictum that becauM tho power 
was not given it was denied; smd they held tho power to exist the scctioaj
and to this extent only tliey accepted the case of Balcar Sajjad v. Udit Narai* 
Singk{3) as the more correct/'

After reading tbe conditional decree and finding that there
■was no amhignity in its terma and that there was nothing to 
show that the Judge contemplated affairs beyond 18th March 
1897, or meant to give future interest after that date, and hold
ing that even if any ambiguity existed it was cleared up by the 
terms of the decree absolute the Additional Judicial Oommissionei 
concluded

“ It seems to me clear that had the future interest boon intended to contiiiae 
beyond 18fch March 1897 it would have been made clear here. But sale is ordered 
to pay what is <lne fo the plaintiifs, and not wliafc on the date of payinetit may have 
become due. What is due is stated in the order absolute aa already sliown.

“ I therefore hold that upon a proper construction oi; tho decreo as framed no 
Interest after the 18th March 1897 runs on tho decretal sura or any part thereof.”

On this appeal, which was heard exparU,

G. W. Arathoon^ for the appellants, oontended that the 
Appellate Court had put a wrong construction on the decree, 
and had misunderstood and misapplied the decision of the 
Judicial Committee in the case of Maharajah o f Bhar&tpur 
V. Kanno B ei{i) in accordance with which ruling he should 
have decided in the appellants’ favour; and that both on 
principle and authority there was no good reason why the
mortgagees should not have interest on their money so 
long as the debt remained unpaid after the date fixed for 
redemption; and as to this the case of Siindar Koef v. M&l 
Bham Rnshen{4 )̂ was cited. The appellants, it was snbmitted,

(1) (1900) I. L. K. 28 All. 181 j (2) (1896) I. L. E. 19 All. 174,
L. E. 28 I. A. 35. (3) (1899) I, L. R. 21 All. 861.

(4) (1906) I  L. E. 34 Calc. ISO; L. E. U  I. A. 9.
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Tsrere on the above decisions entitled to interest at the rate men- 1907 
tioned in the decree up to the date of realization. The judgment goottoas 
of the first Court was correct and should be restored, _ .*’•
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The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by 

L o e d  E o beetso n . Their Lordships have examined the deoi- 19. 
Bions of this Board relied upon by the appellants, Maharajah o f  
JBIiarafpur v. Emno D e i(l), Siindar Koer v. Mai Sham Krishen{2)^ 
and find that they fully sustain the contention of the appellants.
They will therefore humbly advise His Majesty that the appeal 
ought to be allowed, the judgment of the Additional Judicial 
Commissioner reversed with costs and the order of the OivE 
Judge restored.

The respondent will pay the costs of the appeal.

Solicitors for the appellants: T- L . Wikon Sf Co.

J. W»
(1 ) (1900) I . L . E . 23 All. 181; (2) (1906) I .  L . E. 84 Calc. 150 ;

L .E .2 8 I .  A .85. L, R .8 4 I .A .9 .


